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EPILOGUE.
The past hlstony o! Canada ie already

recorded lu mnany plaes lunier monuments
alud the homee of ber. dead; but there lis
a fair Cty towarde the eun-eeting where
the prophecy o! hier future may be reud

-bY those who have eyes antd heurte.
Paul and Grace Thoroid believe they have
90 reRLd lt; in the sculptnred stone abo-ve
th~e flower-wreuthed graves o! those who
laid down their lîveo ah ier eall is the as-
surance that lastlug as marble ehaîl be
the Unity they died to suve; ln the weod-
grOwnl refitlug-plaee, by whicit the ut-
Ifleet thbit the heurt eau do ie ho plhyý and
(lenaVour tro forgive, lies the shadowiug
forth o! thein suceess, wlîo, like hlm who
IleOs below, are troublers o! thein counltry's

Annie Rothwell, in The Week.

A WOOD VILLE MIRACLE.

THE RRMARKABLE CASE 0F LITTLE GEORGIR
VRALE.

Ater Tiuree Years o!f lîness His Friends De> paired o!kit8 Reoovery-Restoration <lame When tHope Had
-&lui4t Fled-The Little Fellow le Now ase Ltvly as
& Oriket-A Story Tus,& Wili Briug Hope to Olher

WOOd4 ileî.Independent.'
The ludepeundent lhus publielhed front

tle btolune te particulars o! soune veny
reetkLl ure5s i<>uowiitg the tise of Dr'.

ýVtlùuanis, ihnk Puillzs ior Paie People. These
Lils-l hav'e beeu su îuîiy vorified as to heave
nu o uIt LthaIttis now universally favor-

- hOý reutedti one o i te ge aut iedical

minkable lot- the tvonderîul discovenies o!
5>iuc.iossibty somïeo! our ne- nsmamy

havltouglit tîtat Ie virtuýe6 ithuis
iitljicino have been gxagg *ated1 but

tVr3are uîauy autong tîtemît;hio e4n j
tliY lu its t'lrtues, and now tieu eju-
<Ilenlt le able ho give the partlcul rs oi a
cure occurrnin m our village qulte as,
1*-enutkubie as any that lias hithierto bcde
)ut)ilie(t, and vhich may be su eas!IY

Vdniîled by auy of our rcaders that skep-
tliem ueut be client. We had Iteard that'
luttle Georgie Veale huad been .clnred
througu i te use b! Dr. Williams' Pink
PuIis. andi as anl unr peopie knuw, thaI
lIttlo boy had been Ili for a long tune,
t'Id hike recuvery tvas thouglit to bM hope-

le'. The report of hie cure, thîereiore,
c2reated 50 nucit astoui-stiîuent ta we re-
>1J1oled ho ascertuin the facts, and aceor-

<llsigîy tve cal& upon Mn. Veule to get
the particuhars. Mn. George Veule lias
been ia ret3ident o! thie village for years,
le a w-aggon-muaken by trade, and us weli
known tî lailounr citmons, as welî as ho
Mot of thie peopl utobte sunrounding
eonntry. lie lias ru fanily o! Young chli-

wîetho uî!ertuuuu-tOlIY lost tîteir mother
't0mo six years ago. one o! these cifil-
dme,. nmed lGeorge, le alt)nt seven years
01 age. ami comne Ihnoc years ugo ivas
talken 111, and sitîce lias becut practically
hteIPî0 5 ,s, and as a resulb, muclu syuuîtlitiiY

aefol for bue famiiy, owiug ho btie cîtiltI
beitng notheniese. The case o!fte ittle
feliew va~vs couedertxd hopelese und to one
L'ver expected btu cee hlmn able to, nise froun
1h18 bed ogahh. ou as)rIng Mn. Veule1
about the repjort aveiiad>îieand o! the

b'srecoveny. lie said il wàs quite true,
-dexpreseed lis wlvliin gss lu give us

bbe Parrieulars, deelarl. 'tîtat lie uati n
hos'ihat ion lu suying that lb w-as owing
to) the use o! Dr. Williams' Pink Pille

* IbUt the lad %vas now botter. Hie said
tliat corne two and a bal! yeare ugo lit-
that Georgie woe haken Ili i vth inflani-
t iutt o!fte bowels, and received good medi-
e-al tu-almont. Afler being Iii for soute
Uiet, the troulje seerned b ltake a new
for-m. and setbhed hn hic boues, vhichu be-
camnediasd Duu-lng the summer lie guI
a Ilittie better, but w'iîeu ululer set in lie
ýVas baken dlown, and the diseac.e became

wuor se. Swelllng iarose oven the body,

1111i severai snaîl piecel o! bone carne ont.
lie Conît] take but very uitIe sîtetenuince,
and lfor cejven unodnthQe eoid inot stand on

- We calledj upon Mr. Fead, the druggi9t,
alnd asked hlm bis opinion o! Dr. Williams'
1ýý PIukille. lie sald thut the demrand fou

-theu was go great as to e hoastonishlng,

and that those wiio ouce use them, buy
again, thue proving tlîeir valne. Mir.
Fead said lie sold more Pink 1ills titan
aily other remedy, nad the detiuand is stili
increating, and lie tbought nu better cvi-
doue could lie given of their value as a
nueclicine than titis.

The Dr. Williamns' I1>ink IilIs for Pale
Ile'ople are manufacturel by the Dr.
Williams' Medicine Co., of Brochyie-, Ont.,
and ,ichenectady, N. Y., a finit (of unques-
tiuned rellability. Iink Pills are not
luokeil up0fl as a patent medCiicine, but
raLher ais a prescription. An analy.sis
of tlteir propertt*ts shlowv that thcse pils
&re ail uufailiflg specific for al dîsea.ses
arisilg froinanau tmpoverisiied condition of
thte blood, or froil u lupairment of the
nervous systefli. ueli as loss o! appetite,
deprossion of spirits, anuentia, elilorosie or
gre-en sickness, general -tuscular wveak-
ness, dizzinese, Ios"of nteunory, palpitation
of the ltq-rt, net'voiis lieadlactie, locomotor
ataxia. paralysie, ïsciat ica, rheuniatisuni,
st. Vitasb' dance, thte a! ter oe!! e$"sof la
grippeý, ail diseases dependi t' pon a
vitiate(l condition of tte l1ld, sucli as
scrofula, chronie erybipe 1F4,etc1 Tîe
eare also a s1)cIf ic for ti)b troubles pecu-
liar to; the feinaIe se/stem, cornectiug

irrgti».rtle, 5pptsnons, and ail forms
of fetuale weakneswe' building anew the
blood and restonlilg the glow of heoalth
to pale and saill9\v ce In. l the case
o! men, tIte eff<-et a radical cure in ail
cases arii 'froin mental worry, over-
work, or - 5DSs0Yof any naAe. These
pills are got a purgative uuiediclne. They
conta*i only life-giving propertles, and

InothiwT that could injure the most dell-
cate systeui. They act directly on the
Iblood, suppl.yiig Its life-glvlng quali-
tti-s. by assistlng it to absorb oxygen,
tîat great supporter of ail organic life.
lu this way the blood. becoming "built

p- nd being supplied wlth ite lacking
constituents. bcounes ricli and red, nour-
ishes the varlous organe, stimulatlng them
to agflxity ln the performance o! their
fnptons, andI thus eliminate diseaee f rom
Yhe syset.

Dr. Williamns' Pink Pills are so1d oniy
ln boxes bearing thl f lrin's trade mark,
and wrappen. (printed lun ed lnk). Bear
ln min(l that Dr. W'Illitns' Pink Pille are
neyeýr 501( ln builk, or by the dozen or
hun(lncd, and any dealer-r <lio offers sub-
stitutes ln this forn is trying to (lefraud
yo0i, and shoul be av(ided.rTe public
anc o ilso :uît ion(1 agntinst ahl other so-
eolled hlood builders and nerve tonics, put
Up lin simiilar forun. Inteut(Iedl to deceive.
'rThy are ah mitations wliose utakers
liol)e to reap a pxecunlary advantage fnom
the wo>nder!ul repu jation achieved by D)r.
Williamus' Plnk Pis. tik or dealer
for 1), Williams' Pn il for Pale
I'eople and refuse ail, mitations and sub-

D)r. Williams' inuk 11ills utay bie had
o! ail d1rnggists, ot'r direct hy mrail f roin
D)r. Williaims' *juleil Comnpany, fromt
eithero(res at 50 cen [s a l)ox, or six
ltoxe., for $4/50. The price at wvhich
tiiese pilus .are sold, niakes a course of
t rea t 1 T1,ý. coniparativ4'ly inexpensive as;
compare w itlitîter remie(ies or ~me(lical

A child more titan any other gift brings
wjth it Ilope. -Words %orth.

Wheu a king la recelved mbt a city,
the keys of the gate are deliý,eredI unto
liDi, so a heart that hue neceived Christ,
no thou'ghtP cone In or go ont withont

111e specia.l warrant. -Col ville.

How Long
will it take for a $50, share to
be worth $500?

We guess three years; and
this is how we reasom .

We shall have 1$d to sel
for ioe timies its c6 st as soon

as water s on it/That run

THE COLORADO RIVER IRRIGATION Co.,
66 Braed Street, New Yark, mand

r CANADA LIFE BUILDING,

Mibssionarl, M
DOES SHE CARRY A THO'[

I know a lady lu thie land
Whîo cou-nies a Chîluese fan lun I
But lu honr heuirt doos ehe carry
O! bon Cîjinese 'leter, whc

The daiuty, dolicute, Hiken loy
For lier bu admire, mmd for honr

This lady hue on honr parlour fi(
A lovehy rmg frum Syrian shore
Ils figures w-eue wuven witli ci
1 wiili thumi îuy lady hudi li e
One thought o! love for bitos4

homes
Wlieroebcilght of thue Gospel n

To chichi rnmy lady frorn chilin
E a Jupaneso sereut o! cuniou
Site takes the coinfort ils pres
But in lhon heurt not one thu
Not even eue luttle thonglit,i
For bbc comfoutless homes tha

bbc sou.

My lady lu gown o! eilk le ai
The fabnie eoft was lu iindia à
Wil - eho. bhink o!fte country

came ?
Will ebe make ain offerlng in H
To coud the perfect heavenly (
'Tue mantle of Ciisit's 0w-n rlg
Tu those uvho are peen, antd

fou-bru, . ,
To those who knuw net that

bornu? -Womun's Werk foi

AN INTERVIEW WITH Li-HUÏ

Motto! nor tlime luTien-tsin
lu paying iuasby visite bu the
w-boutw-e xvote su kiudly enter
ing oiu- longer stay In Nov-e
When w-o wene lu Tien-hein bel
suggested that lb -oulti ho as
shonlîl have an interview vitý
Chîang, the Viceeoy o! Cuiî-l1
Grand Secrelary o! the Emiul
th'-.%muet Important and intit
lu China, afhor te Empeu-or.
foIrly spokon (cf ja.,the pi'nle
Ch ina

The Yameu, tt is, tluec
douce of the vienroy, le an iiru
Ilsichmnt, consleliug o! majny
surrommnded witiu builidings tht,
as offices and dweliings, for
gelher quite a 11111e town.

The uer roun (bhc vicent
noom> w-us furnuishpd thrungît
cigli >ztle- -bbc hfluor cuveu-ed Nw
sels eau-pet; tlucre %vas une g
ihu w-o lîgluts, andi sovenuîl

ll-ups; oil poinutings hung oui
ouf no great vaine. LI-Hfuug
in an easy-chair utt he head
and we cal close te hlam on
Soon -lfter w-e were seated, tea
ser-el, and cigarettes for then
ho simoko. Hie Exceilency bui
coou hadieiswater-pipe bruu
sou-van! holding il by hie cie,
ing an )cecasionailin!!f. 1-1e1
us w-tith questions as lu unr r
nissiouaries, ourselves, why w
tont, w-lat %Ve iud seaun, 'h
licou, ond wbat uvere our gon
sionki o!fbthecountry, bue peoj
w-ou-k w-hich -we hagi coune oui
The quttstions w-ene bluose o!
clevensmnan, aceustoined bu <ea
anti thinge. . -

-li eceois ho have sunue doli
tlersbuuudlug how- large niirtttbe

anxloue ho do all thutt conld
heseen its use. He said, "lYeu
in Shansi, where opium Is v(

coneuimed; what do you think of the et-ordbe feets of lb, s80 fan ae yon have obeerved
_______ theun?' We repllcd that It wae impos-

JGHT? sible for any one to visit the Province,
even for so, shlort a tîme as weflid, wlth-

ler hîand; ouit feelintg tîtat opium wvas a great euree,
a thouglît and tfitat we lîad conetantly met wlth

carefuiiY those wlio were evklcntly its victime; and,
so ftir as we hailenversed w'!bh the peo-

to cnjoy ? pic-, t liose who took opium admîtted Ik
to be an evil, tîtouig thein wili-power wae

oor su enîxe.elmlcd by lits use tat they feit
13.

ýurlous art. tuieuselves to liC powerless to ehake f
-r heurt tlite hab)it.
e foreign lie asMked us WlUot was the attitude of

ýever coules. our missionaries !u respect to its nec. We
satid it tvae one ot absolu te and uncom-

g draft promnlsing opposition, andI that no opium-
s craft.%
sence gives, sutoker - vas allowvem to be a1 nenîben of our
ght lives- clinreltes. Ie thien aiked If our mission-

ah, mie!- arieýs Iîad been reaLily successful ln eavlng
ut lie uver OU3y fr<'un this habit. We told hlm they

liad, aud tîtat, froua ail that ve could. hear,

,rrayedl; nul tiug but the gospel wae potent enough
na(Ie. tii deal wlt t tiis evil. Tîten lic aeked how

tvlience it wc knewN, that tîtose chlurch-mnmbere who

les namne profes'ied to have abaudoned the habit dild
Lress, flot Metretiy lfl(lilgo Il. 1!. We replied
hteousnese, tîmat the habit w-as sueli thiat lit could
1sud, and searüely be kept al secret, and that, tvhere

Christ le ony lapse becamne knovn, thc offender wae
sulbjixted to the discipline o! tîte church.

ýr Womain. The conversation theu turned upon the
con(luct o! the Britisht Goverument lu

NG-CIIANO. r;Aýerenùe to the oiuin trade, and cape-'
i w-s sent cially thuir condnct un forcing opium uponri ws sent the Cîtivese. We freely adultted that weifniende 1>by regarded the conduet.of England lu, this

tained dur- unotter m' as ndkýesiî>îe, and asenred hlm
3-nier l8.tîtut oi ever-Inreasing number of people

ore, It ivas at itouick iooked back mîpouî It with feelings
;well If we o! shaiuq and regret. The vlcenoy sald
:I Li-Flung, tlitI l -s giad ho heNar that we took
i and te Mo just a viI)v of the question, amdi home-
pdre -by fanr -%%-]t saitliicaîtly addesi that, as we were
[ential uman Send<ing ontut isoutales to couvert the
lie mnay be C11Ulese. - e iiglît try to couvert ôur ewn
Ministen o! g(>veuintintt We tblhiat that public-

opinion w-as being educated on thie ques-
officiai. resi- lion, ind that w quite hopedl to convert
lieecstab- tlite governunenit. lie ianghed, and sald
courtyards, lie sîupposed tharttere w-as the money di!-
ut are nsed fhuity In the way, and tîtat lt wae always
rmlng alto- hord ho convInce a government o! the

propriety or relimîuishing a certain source
(y's pnivate oif incoutte, however quetionable lte moral
ouut lu for- cluanacter ightbe We were then asked
itit a Brus- <ur opinion as to the utedical unissiono.

ens pendant We told hlm hat ve had been 'gneatly.
1Luropean pleased by wliaI ve lind sen o! thelr work,-

i the ivalîs, auti l litat, viewec li relation to our evan-

-fthngetae, g*listie enterpriseP, it had rendened valu-

e thertable, able servilce in lessenlng prejudîce, and

was agait that ant-forelgu feeling which was 80
n tht lied orindabl anobstacle to the spread o! the

ýok one, but Gospel.
iglît ln,, hie The vieeroy seemed pleased wlîen 1 told
and lie tak- lm ithiat 1 lîad neud the preface which
kept pîying lie had wrItten for Dr. Huniter'e tranela- -

uission, oun ltin of the "British IPharmacopoela," upoil
'e lad ome whlui li le sathat lhe valueil very iîiglîly

i're we had thle labo(urs of! uuedica.l utlolonarOs, but
eraIl impres- Nvanted ho know If we conld secure the
pic, ani the services o!f flrst-ciauss inediceal nmen ut the
t bu inspfet. saluhie's- we paid. We replied that they

a slneîv, iere utissionaries as tycîl as medical men,
il wlth men adtliat they came ont, not to make

nioney, but to reunder service to a cause
culty in un- ho w-hk-l they Nyere prepared te, sacrifice
ns o! people 1h' ýpu-ýpeets and poselilibiee of money- -

1, aud were babiy 16,000,000 of people. 1h IM the iarg-
ho, doue te est solld masms o! heathenieun ln the, world,

u have been and Yet 1h le withouh eue reigident Protes-
e-ry largely tant mIssionary. Botter eend'one. -

Mi1


